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LANOAbTKIt, 21, 1883.

Minority
Tho Henubllcans of Gieoiiocoiiiifvlrnvn

ii',been up to Ilarrisbiirg on a fool's urr.ind.
.ine.ucmoc.nus et that sue in a
ouAuwreiuij ouoiig inajoiity to elect all

aiirco county commissioners, and snumur
vrtheKcnublicang linvnlwpn wi !iir(fii,.v..i .i

;... ,:. .".".""w s""twoii oiBrccoincas nai tiiuy ap-- Z

f to U.' nltorMcy Bcneral for a uuo nitr--

"("""" ounw Juuiircr.uii; ooaill 01
nvRCounty commissioners to show ltv wiisit

autliority tlioy exercise their ollice. Of
COUrSG thn at tnmnv rrntinr-i- l cnul l.o., ..ir
.With n. flp.i In t.linlr ii-- 'I'll.. I,... m

!3 no parties in tills niaL'or of minniilv
nmnisnilnCnn itri.it.. n .,...,.
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Bays that for the ollico of county
commissioner "each iiualilled elector
aliall vote lor no 111010 tlian two persons,"
and tiio effect is to give the minority a

in most counties, the constitu
tion just as explicitly says that "the three
persons having the highest number or voles
shall be elected" regardless of their oli.
tics.

This is the rule of minority lepie.senta-tio- n

everywhere; and must be, for theie
may be as many pai tics as tlicio aio indi-
vidual whims and preferences. Here in
Lancaster, where the rule prevails in the
election of school diieclors, the Democrats
pnee chose a majority of the boaid.and
subsequently tiio llepublicans gained a
like advantage at the general election. I u
some districts of Ibis county the Republi-
cans take both inspectors; and the Greene
county Republicans can find ample piece-den- ts

for their luckless experience. They
must gilnajid bear it.

'.Tuggllng With Figures.
great deal of injury is done to hound

public jndguipiit and to our commercial
stability by inllaled flames of the general
wealth and prosperity of tiio country. Tho
statistics et the census and other agencies
whose concern it is to gather tiie.so data,
are interesting and important, and in a
general way approximate to the condition
of things. Rut there is no doubt that much
of this sort of information is inaccurate ami
mere guess work.

After the hist census it was shown
how the manufacturing statistics of
Philadelphia had been swelled by
practically false coloring and over
statements; the same men were cred-
ited to a half doen different vocations,
because theie handicraft combined es

et a complex trade, and all
the remotest attaches or agents or
manufacturing establishments were set
down as " employes " and made
to swell the aggregate. Now Mr. Schocu-lio- f,

the well-know- n statistician, oxioses
the manner in which the figures of the last
census were swelled to magnify the annual
product of our manufacturing iutciesls.
He illustrates this by citing the example or
a coat which sells for Centered once as
wool at $1, next as cloth at $.1, and finally
a3 a product worth $5, the whole summing
up $9 in the census report. A machine
that sells for $7 by successive counts for
ore, pic, bar iron and finished product, is
made responsible for $1(5 in the total. Of
the $9,813,321,301 afllrmcd by Mr. Ximnio
to have been our product inl8S0,as much
raiS3,3901Si.,519, it is held, is imaginary.

There can be no doubt that this falla-
cious system of computing the results of
our industrial activities is demoralizing
and dangerous. Liko an unfair system of
protection, it unduly stimulates investment
which will not only lo unprofitable itself,
but choke out established interests and
work general stagnation, undue competi-
tion and prostration, if not ruin. Tell the
truth.

.Smells of the llnrk Ages.
Wo are glad to find a few clear, honest

voices raised outside of Lancaster county
against the iniquitous and unjust bill now
before the governor for his signature, pro-
hibiting the manufacture and sale of

in this state, under ionaltics or
the criminal law. Tho Pittsburg commer-
cial exchange has sent its protest against
the bill to the governor, and the Philadel-
phia produce exchange, by commitleo and
counsel, has appeared in the same inter-
est.

This is no question or good and bad but-
ter; nor or real and bogus dairy products,
as the advocates or the bill try
to make it appear. If an attempt were
mudo to nilo out of thomaiket all butter
that fell below the gilt-edge- d standard el"
Delaware county dairies, or to prohibit the
sale of any but freshly laid eggs, a howl
would soon go up from the farmers and
produce dealers of the state, who. know
very well that most or the butter that
gets to the market is not what it should
be and that vast quantities of eggs sold in
tha cities are not above susnicion. "(irmi
emptor" applies particularly to this class or

.Commodities. Rut tint nivmnHlr.!, la ,.
'prohibit and punish the sale or a substi-I'tut- o

for butter, simply becausoassueh
substitute it competes with the sale or
tiairy butter. This Is an attempt at

ft,v..co"iorciai tyranny that Is not to lxi
tolerated by an enlightened com- -
inonwealth. As the Pittsburg Lender
nouo too strongly says, it is " a law savor--
lug strougly of the barbaric legislation of
the dark ages," At this time when every
Interest of trade calls for extension of
privileges and freedom of opportunity to
have enacted such a law shows an Jgnor-imc- o

and preverslty only to be expected of
u Pennsylvania legislature. Wo cannot
believe that the governor will approve it.

af'-- t
A

Parted Company.
Tho Prohibitionists are discovering the

nigger in the Republican wood.pilo. Mr.
Rlalno's friend and cousin, Gall Hamilton,
has been scdrlng them with her virulent
pen ; and out in Illinois the Republicans of
the legislature voted almost solidly the
other day against granting the use of one
of the legislative halls to St. John to lecture
on temperance.

Tho situation has strangely changed. A
few years ago the Republicans had only
honeyed words Tor the tcmioranco folk.
They palled them on the back and made all
sorts of promises, which they kept to the
car as long as the Prohibitionists voted
with them, and broke to the hope whenever
they had a chance to reallre them for their
temperance allies.

In the last campaign the Prohibitionists
refused to lo gulled. As the old Alioll-lionist- B

kept aloof from the Whigs, St.
John and his followers struck out on their
own hook, and are held rcsiousiblu for the
defeat of JSlaluc, who played double with
tlicm In Maine. Now curses are heat ml on
their heads and they are denied fellowship
with their old partners. Tho Republican
party, weaker than ever, easts them off.
Tho temperance licoplo can sUuid it. Tho
Hcpublicnii party must go.

Tin: war oxcllomout between Uussln and
Kngluud has drawn attention from the Igno-
minious retirement or the Hrilon from the
Houdnu. .lolin Hull should keep very quiet
at the mention or the mimes or 1.1 Mulullor
Konmroir.

Juikii: Cooin:, or Florida, pays the fol.
lowing beautiful trlhuto to the ballot box
and llH sanctity : "J t is the ark or the Amer-
ican Covenant, Tho law Is hi it and the Into
or the nation ; the virtue, the moral and ho-cl-

rights or :i free iieoplo, the physical pros,
purity mid Christian oxislciieo or the Amer-
ican people as a nation, rest iii.on I.h nuillv
ami preservation. I.lko the ancient Ark or
the Covenant, it should Iki louVliod only
with pure bands. Therein Is our national
grandeur and happiness, as well as our

prosperity, in our nodal, iudildiial
mid national lolatlonslo all u hold dear,
anil whii-li- , iksn rrcoiiud ovoi laorod liherly-lovin- g

nation, and through the wise, prudent,
Just mid honest Uso of whlih we can only
prcscm! and protect that lilroity which will
continue to giiaranten unto us such pros- -
IHiruy as we liao enjoyed." K Jndgo
Cooko holiold homo or the recent elections
that have lieou held in Lancaster, Iio would
t'oiiio tothoiMincliislon that thu billet Ikix is
sadly in need of regeneration.

It is proposed to play li.iso I ll ,y olcdrio
light At present this would tluow into too
strong lellof tliu(liiiilnl.shetl Kitrouagoorilie
national game.

llhadlxMiii thought that hy no nms!Ii!o
coinhhiation irfirciiuiHtaiK'o.s os(iiiistrissos
could ho brought under the ileslKiiation or
"oIIoiihIvo iiartlsaiis." Yet it Is found that
Mrs. Long, the liieiiiuliont or the ollico at
Ch.irlottOMtillo.Vis cry projrorly described
by this term. It is snlicrly declared that she
lias Ircun a iiioroaclho paitisau than any

in iKiutaloous. It was her
wont to attend Maheno coiilorencos; which
in itsolr w:ts not n very serious oll'enso,
though oxhihithig extremely had t.isto. lint
licrvrowulug iiKiia.us.uico was the proven-lio- n

of the delivery or Demoeratio nuWHpa-ier- s

and Kiiupaign literature. Lovely as
woman is In the abstract, this concrete sjcl-me- n

or the ho. must go.

Loii.vN says In explanation or his victory :
"Tho Lord was on our sldo." This statement
is timely, for It was Iroliovod from the result
that old Niek had Ireon doing tliu wiro-iml-lin-

Illinois may have had houio tlifllculty in
oleeting a senator, but it seems to get along
auiuingly well In iLseorjioi-atioi- i legislation.
Tho Souato of the HuekorsUito hasjust paisod
a moslHtriiigciit bill for the licensing or tolo-grap- h

coiiqKitiios hi the state. It requires
that the companies shall make an annual ro-Io-rt

to the auditor of piihllu accounts on or
Iroloro the Kllli day or January, Issu, and
eacii year therealtcr, which rejiort shall state

lirst, the name and locality or the person,
company or coriHiration ; second, the uiliu-Ire- r

or miles el' telegraph ojHiratod by said
person, compuiy or corporation in the suite,
and the location of its linen (herein ; third,
the amount or gross receipts from nil sources
el' their business received within the state
ter the year ending the .'list day or December
preceding such rojiort. And it is further-
more necessary that a curlilieato et license be
obtained annually Trout the auditor, which
shall reel to that all the provisions or the law
have boon observed. Finally to obtain such
licciiHooach company must pay into the stale
treasury the bik;I llu sum or : jrer cent, of the
gross amount received Tor tiio year included
in the ropert, wliieh hiiiii may be recovered hi
any court or eomirotont Jurisdiction at the
suit or the state. Tho Illinois legislators are
ovldontly of the opinion that corporations are
not above and boyoutl the authority or tiio
flato. Would that it weio so in Penn-
sylvania

John Siiiiuman will not run away if the
senatorial maiitlo Tails upon him. Did any
one oor think ho would?

PERSONAL.
Hum' IIahti; is at work upon a now Cali-

fornia story.
John 1 . Hr. John is loelinlug'oii tomper-imc-o

in the AVost and abusing the Itepiiblicaii
party.

l;iiw.ui)S.Sii()iNi:it lyororAllontoivn,
is tiio latest iiamo uioiitionod in Itoimblicaii
circles fortlio state trcasiirership.

J. Cay Coiiiion has boon
beroro the governor against tuo consti-tutionali- ty

of the law.
John Roacu says the Amoriean shin liasno fronds in AmorleiL If John means theDolphin, ho is tuning on the right key.
C. W. IlAZZAiin, ortho DhUij Jlcpulilicanat .Monongahela City, Jias resigned Ids iosi-tlo- n

as postnuihter lliero attor a sorvice oftwenty yearn. His term would not haveexpired until January.
Thomas 10. Owi:ns. a brother r .t..i.h i.?

, Owens, witli whom ho played Drowie, died
yesterday in the Kdwin Korrost Homo, or
"iiiuiiiui,iiiih;ui III! Ill III. lie, IllH UrOtllCr
ooini js now uieiw ai unaricston, H. U.

W.,..r',,.',! h Wi:i.sh, ronuorly editor or
the l'lilladelphla Aye and later or the llaltl-inor- o

Unset te, has lioeii teudoied and
In the treasury ileuirtuicnt

and will enter upon his duties in a few
days.

Ki:v. I'ATiiK'K ToNiin, ronuorly or l'iy-inout-

Pa, and now rejueseiitiiig tiio Cath-ll- o

mission of Central Al'rieiL has recently
won distinction in Naples ami other Italiancities by his eloquence and ability as a pul-p- it

orator.
John Kui.lv, the youngest son or Mr.

Kugeno Kelly, the Now York banker, was
drowned in the Kabiuas river, at lunpazas,
Sloxlco, on Monday, whllo UUIiIiik with his
brother-in-la- Daniel Motiien. Mr.
had recently nuinioil In Moxieo.

Mus. MAnoAiinT K. Cnooifnn, or Sacra-
mento, Cal., boliovesln doing good with herriehos in her llto-thu- ho has recently
presented to Sacramento a valuable nrt gal-lor- y,

having previously built and endowed
ti homo ter old ladlosand a boaiitirul eonsor-vntnr- y,

1'llOF. W. D. IlAI.I Of this .ltv. wlm l.o
boon giving lessons in voice eulturo to theyoung folks or Trinity Luthonm and FirstReformed chuahes, Heading, for tiio past
six months, brought Ills laisirs to aelosoI uosduy evening. During his stay in Head-lu- g

ho iimdo many friends in and out of
musical circles.

Hour. II. Saviik has Ikhjii prosl-de- ntor the South l'onu sylvan la railroad,
with the following iliroctois: William H.
Vnnderbllt, Willlwii K. Vanderbllt, II, MoK.
Twombly, William O. WJiltuoy, Jlonry b
Dlmmook, Georgo J. Magco, Fnuikliu 11.
Oowon.Coorgo do $. Kolm, 1). Ilostottor,
Jaines Dully, Lyman D. Ollbort, William T.aanger,

FaH KP'&tmr'tWi ii ".??jAJsmrxjBJS uailiY
HERE AND THERE, a

I liml forvently liollovod Tor some time
that the final overthrow of the Republican
party was direct retribution rr the great
electoral fraud or 187(1-7-7. Hut a social

that has lately come to notice
suggosU to mo that the ongulllng or Pharaoh ofand his hosts was hoslonod by the Nemesis
that nvougod a groRS act or iiartlsau vniidiil
Ism In the late presidential campaign over
in York county. On n lolly omlnoiieo hi one
or the Codorusos, overlooking a country hi
which Republicans nro nboul assojircoas
Domocrals in our West Karl or 1'oquea, had
stood Tor over a conlury a promt hickory
troe, from whoso summit old Holly .artuiau,
away back In the Jackson cungalgn had

the starry banner of tiudlluloil Domo-craeyan- d

undolUcil initriollsin. From the
topmost branches or this living mast for
sixty years hail lloatod In overy canuialgn
lbn Ktiinilnrd... nT... r!.ulnrtiu' ..1111..! i.....n..Vw......... 'Wl..ll.,l llfjjlllj.Under Its shollor, as ollon as the years came,
had gathorcd the falthrul Domocnits or that
region to renew their vows, and many n
tyro on the stump had thore had his baptism
hi the true faith. To the last old Sollv
gathered with his brethren nnd It was prom-
ised lilni.as of direct rovelallon,tlmt ho should
not see death until his oyes had looked upon
the ronulssmcoyir Jellorsonlan principles and
Jaeksoulaii practices. Ho kept tiio faith, but
a short time bororo the Ides or Novembor
tame, full or fate Tor the Kopubllciiis and
tholr knight ortho Wlilto Foather, some mis-erean- ls

put dynamite under Solly .irtiuan's
hickory tree anil utterly destroyed it. In the
returns from Now York Iho old man hail his
satisfaction, and the hlckoiy timber will Isi
made into walking sticks that w 111 be handed
down hi the homesteads or York's Democ-
racy

I

to generations yet unborn.

York comity, by the way, has long sluco
reilismiod Itself from the scandalous inanago-iuci- i

of publioallidrH which allllcted It sonio
years ago ; and It would now be entirely out
or debt but for the big Hood that swept down
thoCislorus valley last year and took away
its bridges. Tho county has replaced them
in lowuaiiii country wait now ami lstlerstructures and shoulders up about $110,1100
debt for them with the air el coiileiitmcn
that indicates a feeling or money well sjienU

On Judge IH.H;'h splendid farm, llrockio,
which sweeps Irein the ery summit of
Webb's hill, across orchards and woodsatid
hedges and liillsides and meadows, to llio
edges or the la.y Oloriis, there Is a llltlo
Schwei.cr barn, u model tr the big l'eniisyl- -

vauiatieriiian ikuiis, which were Iho delight
r llio onomblo granger-a- d ocnlo. When

the story el' his life is writlen, if it shall con-
tain one-ha- ir or the rois! stories that were
told or him and hy him, ids will be ouool'
the most entertaining biographies over puls-llshod- .

Ills love or the Kugllsli iMK.'lsaud
Ills raiiiillarity with them wore niuong the
most strlkitiK or Ills many I'liiinicteristles.
When ho sat in thocoiistitulioual convention,
listening lo the frequent misquotations of
Shakespeare niuilo by its members, his great
soul was much vexed and ho was wont to
correct the stenographer's notes so that the
bonesor the dead might not Ikj moved by
these assaults upon him. A ml one day, when
ho was compelled to get leave or absence lor
himsoir for a low days, ho solemulv called
C.eorgo M. Dallas l him and gravely charged
him, "in myaliseiice. to protect llio reputa-
tion or my friend, William Sliakosiieare, Irom
this abuse."

Wherever tw o or tliruo Judges and lawyers
aio gathered together around the hoard,
David W. Kellers tells tliat charming story
as only Kellers can toll a story or the time
ho hungrily accepted Jndgo Ulack's iuxil.i-tlo- u

to illno with film at a famnu restaurant
hi ILirrisburg, for the excellence or whoso
ctiisiuo the Jndgo vouched. And how sitter
ho had whetted hlsapiiclttoousomonr.! udgo
1 Slack's stories, and walked around many
squares with him Judgu lllack suddenly
recollected that "that restaurant was In ISaltl-mo- ro

"

I think it Is Sellers wliotellsihorem.uk-abl- e
story or John Hauloii, who wan hanged

some llfleen ycjirs ago in Philadelphia, for
iho inurdor or little Mary Mohrman. Tho
case has boon revived hi the public mind by
the alleged' confession of some scalawag in
liosiou that ho, and not Ifaulon, was the real
inurilerer. fiut the chain or ovideiico forged
liy Hanlou's own conresslon, was too strong
to Iro broken by this sensational "conTus-sion.- "

It was Ifaulon, the story goes, who
oiler ho had coinmillcd and confessed this
atKK'ioiis criino, olistlnatcly refused lo make
an allld.ivit fortlio purpose of a legal apoal
in his case thatho was doing so "not for llio
purpose or delay." Ho declared that ho hud
lluit purMiso hi view and "would not take
any r.dso oath." So his ease never got be-
yond the lower court and ho wash.iugod
by the neck llll ho was ery dead. And ir
llio law made a mistake It is Um late to repair
it oven by hanging the right man now.

Among llio rare good story-teller- s or the
state, besides Sellers and lllack, Is ex-fio-

Curtiii. Ho can keep the lxys up all night,
around the camp-tir- e or belbro the open
grate, wfioro the caniiol coal makes sh.vlow
pictures. Oiiooriiishonxisis Cqit Kersey,
who was a teamster in the ltuvoliition, but
" fought with the liorso dragoons" at the
luittlo or Monmouth, wlioro men fell at overy
stroke of liis stout sword until the headless
trunks lay piled about him like cord wood
and his shoes overrun with gore. It was
amid such scones, Capt. K. would gravel at

ho felt a hand laid upon his shoulder
midhmklngupsawthosUitolvform of Gen-ora- l

Washington. "1 shall nover forgot the
gravity or his manner nor the solemnity of his
sjieecli. 'Young man,' ho Kild. icstniln vour
iuqietuosity. In the iiamo of CihI don't
make a slaughter liouso el" the balllo field.'"

And thore was fieo. (lallaghcr, r.unoiis as a
small iKililici.in in tko Juniata valley twogon-eratiousag- o.

Alter Jackson was inaugurated
ho went down to pay his compliment to the
pride or Ills iKtlltical efforts. Ho was kindly
received and had a drink with the host or
wio t uuo nouso. vvnon no ix)K Ills leave
ho took occasion, lis), lo toll the president
with what gratification ho would go back to
his people and report that ho had not only
seen and conversed with the head or the
nation, but had two drinks with him.
"That, howevor," Interposed Con. Jackson,
"would not be strictly correct." "Ah!"
said Gallagher, "I know the great Aiulrow
Jackson will not allow nto to depart irom
Ids presonce without asking mo to take the
seeoiul." Ho got it.

It was this saino Georgo Gallagher who,
having failed hi husinoss,foiuid himself sub-
sequently without the credit in l'lilladelphla
necessary to lay in u stock of goods. Ho re-
turned homo; It was about the time of the
dlscoory of anthracite coal, and the ensuing
spoculative excitement over coal lands j but
thoio was no such land within inllos or
wheraGallaghor lived. Next woek's issue
ortho local iiapor, howevor, camoout with a
flaming notlco el' great coal discoveries on
sonio lauds in that region, and iippendod to
mo account was:

N. II. Wu iiinlumtaitil tills mine, of vicaltli be.longs to our esteemed IcIluw-cllUci- i, tico. (jui.Uglier, esq.
All oxtm edition or the paper was printed

that week. Copies or it with the account or
lids great discovery carefully and conspicu-
ously marked were received W the l'lilhulol-I'l- lla merchants. Soon after Gallagher wont
down to buy goods and got his work In.

I thiuk this Is a now story of Lincoln; It
was In the campaign et 1830, 'and Georgo
Forquer had cntored upon the task or "tak-In- g

Lincoln down," at a political mooting in
(Springfield, 111., wlioro, aflor the fashion or
the duy, the discussion was conducted by
Joint dolmto. Forquer assumed an air or
superiority throughout Ids speech. Ho had
recently been convertod from the raith ortho
Whigs by apiiolutniont to an ofllce. and had the
othorwlso astonished ids follow eltireus by
building a now frame liouso and erecting
over It the only lightning rodtobo found in
that entire region. When ho had finished
his attack on Lincoln, that individual
arose and said s " It is Tor you and not lor mo rr,
to say whother 1 have been taken down. The
goutlemau lias alluded to my boiug a young
man. I am older In years than I am in the
tricks and trades or politicians. I deslro to
live and I doslre place and distinction as u
politician ! but I would rather die now, than,
like the gontlomun, llvo to boo the day that I
would have to erect a lightning rod to protect

'.-- ' v
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guilty conscience from an offended Cod."

Lincoln ran Tor llio legislature that year, mid
Sangamon county, uniformly Democratic
bororo. wont .for the Whigs byllW mojorily,
Lincoln loading the UckoU

Thlsstory.wlth hundreds orothersoriilu-coin'- s
early fire, Is told, 1 lind, in Ward 's

llio of Lincoln, which brings It up to
iiimuuuKuiuiioii. vnicnsivoas was mo stylethis book, it Is certainly one or the most
romtirknblo and valuable biographies over
nimun, nuu in years locoino will possess

vuluo. I picked up a clean copy
Ilia second-han- d book store llio other day
IbrJIJG. Itwlll be worth tlO Isjroro many
yeai-s-

. Tho circulation or the hook was
ehookod by inlorosled parties. The Lincoln
family, of course, never rorgino Herndon
nnd lamon Tor writing II, though they had
rich material, long acquaintance and falthrul
friendship fur Lincoln to draw rroin.

UwasLamon whoso liouso In Washing-
ton Hlanton proiHisod to coullscato fortlio
usosortho war dopartnient ; and when ho
IKirslstoil hi his purpose, against Luiiou's
romoiislraneo, the latter threatened to cut
the soerolary's throat ir ho did it Stanton
carried to Lincoln his complaint, and the
only comfort liu got was Lincoln's advice lo
him not to take Lamon's liouso ; lor ho said,
"if Ward mint ho would cut yoilrthio.it ho
will do It,"

'I his was the (Stanton lo whoso dotenso
Hon. Win. I). Kelloy is about to rush into
print; the .Stanton who wrote to Mr. llu.
chauan alter the Lincoln administration had
been hi ollico thirty days : " Tho first mouth
or the administration seems to have furnished
an ample vindication or your policy j" and a
llltlo later: "No one speaks or Lincoln or
any member of Ids cabinet with iesect orlegard:" as hitons .Tlllv2il: " An Irrelrlnv.
able misfortune nnd national disgrace never to
be roigollen mo to be added to the lulu or all

m 'ace I'd I pursuits and national bankruptcy us
the result or Lincoln's running the machine
rorslx mouths." Tho whitewashing season
is at hand, mid Judge Kelloy may have a
long-handle- d brush, hut Is his supply or lime
adequate for the task ho has undertaken ?

Siniiiiaii.
A lliiueyiiKHiii Tlmt Wm Very llrlcf

The subiirborSoiith Chicago is much ex-di-

over the death el Mrs. Thomas Morgan,
iiliold lesideul, which occurred in Chicago
under circumstances of a somewhat sensa-llon-

ii, dure. Tliomas Morgan, Tor a num-
ber of years u resident of South Chicago, died
nlsjiit tvvoyearsago, leaving a widow and a
stejisoii, William Walton, agist twenty-tw- o

years. Morgan lellidsiut f'Jil.OOi) liiMjsttsl in
iisd estate and buildings, and Ills widow ami
slepson tarried on the business-o- collecting
rents ami keeping a boarding liouso mid
saloon. About two mouths ago a young
man named Stephen Dow ling canio
lo hnulli Chicago rroin a small town
in Indiana. Ho went into the tailor-
ing business, and not long after his
arrival ho became ncqiialuttsl with the well-to-d- o

widow. Dowllngatoiieti became quite
attentive, and they were much seen together.
List week, it is said, they left South Chicago
together ami went to Chicago. Last Friday
nllornoou they are said toh.no lieen married
by a Uoiu.ui Catholic priest. Mrs. Morgan's
death occurred Monday, and n South Chicago
attorney took iNrssossioii as custodian or all
the widow's proKrty In Chicago, acting under
orders from Dow Hug. Dow Hug hi the mean-
time had not announced the death of Mrs.
Morgan lo tier son, young Walton, who,
learning Jt by accident, went to Chicago and
had Iho IxMly brought to .South Chicago by an
undertaker. The great disparity in the ages
el' the pirties, the clandestine visit toCliic.ign
and the alleged secret marriage, the sudden
death ortho woman, and the fact that she had
a comfortable lortiine, all combined to make
the allair the talk et the town.

A halations Ilirg.
A good old Kentucky Democrat, w ho lias

necii awauuig ivvcuiy-uv- u yearn for a Host
ollico, owns a line dog, which Is Ills constant
couqiauloii. Tho other day the dog had lieen
having a run In the sunshine and was rust
Ing on the iM.reh with Ills tongue hanging
out.

"Thai's a Isms dog," said a traveling man,
who had been selling the old man a bill of
gissls.

"You're rigid, ho is," hatd the old man,
proudly.

"Wliat makes film stick out his tongue that
way 7"

"Politics."
"Politics? How?"
"Why, sir, that dog knows Cleveland is

elected, and ho knows I want a jiostolllce,
and be's got his tongue out ready to begin
licking the stamps."

Un 1VII .

A Texas editor, whoso name it is not neces-
sary to mention, as everybody knows who is
meant, was recovering from a sjh'II of sick-
ness. As soon as ho was able to sit iqt llio
doctor, wfio had studied the pitient's consti
tution, sain :

" You are so much Improved that you can
take a tsldy or a glass el lK;er."

" Kvery fifteen minutes, or every hall hour,
doctor?" asked the Journalist, who Is'gan lo
luui iiiu inirisuii again.

I.lltit mi Old Creaky iVInilciw sliullir.
Tlint I the way a man's ihcinimtlc Joints

HOiiiotliiicsuie. Illnges old, rusty uml ,11ml
iMiillyiHssI oiling. 'Uiu trouble f In tin) hlissl.
A 111:111 vtlioinofany account Uuorlli leiialrtug.
Tiie iviialrlng can be done by means or hum n'slinn fllllers. That enriches unit piullles II111
lilooil, itrivus out the iKiliis mid works complete
ivntonillon. Thousands lustily lo It liinn Impiiy
eApciluiicu. Mr. O.JI. Huntley. U13 .Neith six-
teenth stivot, St. Irfiuls, ny8, "1 used llnmn'sIron lintel's for iliciiiniitUtii, geiicml debility
ami prostration, ith tuo best lesulls."

.'.IIeiiit Diheamk will yield to the ur-- or Hit.
OIlAVKs'llKAUT UKUULATUft, thirty years
lms proved It a Hpcclllc In nil forms of heart dis-
ease. Frco pamphlet of K. V. lugallti, (ami-hrlilg-

ilass. fl.ul per bottle. For wile hy all
druggists.

Il.iiuly Dudes Iloitu un Hull's llrllglit.
(ioiHlaulhnrtty icporls the ellcst uptown

diiUcs to have concluded lli.it Dufkv's I'ui.e
Malt Whiskey is null tied for their
because Its useful ccsfmclisuindilno liitelllgcncu
through their empty biiiln cavities its sets their
stray liliiis cluislng each other In villtl glee,
which frightens their possessors anil aloiuuU
all their ueiiuiitiitauccs. And "that, aw ! 31m
know, aw I would neviih do, aw I I I old boy."
bnrgo bottles only $1.00 each, at all icspcetable
UruggUts and gioceis.

HfJSCIAl, NUriVKS.
How many people say: " Y011rpl.1slerbc.1ln

over) tiling 1 over tried." Tiie Vup flutter
reully ernes llaekuelie, Stitch, Sciatica, Uuiie
Mdu or Hip, or pahid In any p.uU Tho best po
runs plaster known. .'.

Oncer rtMKlliig would be llm III. lory 11 r ii.iiucs.
Vo cannot, howov or we go Into the subject now,

except be far na to say that Dr. Kennedy's
" Fnvorlto lteiniMly was culled by that name,
In 1111 I11f0r111.1l fashion, long before the Doctor
dretunca of ndvortisliig it for nubile use. Sneuk.
Ing of It ho would suy to his patients, " This Is
my favorllo loniedy jor nil troubles of the
blood," etc., mid Us success was so gloat thatho
llnully Rpelled the naiuo with capital lotloi-s- .

(2)iiiyll-liuilcod.t-

THIS PAPKK IS PUINTKD

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
Fairmounl Ink Works, 2Clh anil I'tiia'a. Avenue

litnS-lr- d rilU.AIIKLl'IUA.I'A.
pUIAMPACNTi

BOUCHE "SEC."
THIS FINEST CHAMI'AONK WINh NOW

lMl'UUTKIl.
AaMlKlUAUT'S OLD WINK STOUK,

No. a Kist Kiko Strkkt.
H. K.BLAYMAKEU, Act.KatablUhoa, 17S5. febl7-tt- d

FlVn,w,.X,A9iUSTOMI'11 W ONK HOT- -

v',..,,Sy" 0."! ''ol'ai's worth of Ladles andKuriilshtnir iIimmIsAf iii:chtoi.i's.A supply et spring styles of Hosiery Justlucetvod ; Uuiuu Underwear, hhlitseoiuiiion Ohov lot for i!3e, to the luiin'
nJ"? i'il"d. '"'""'".I'-fe- In 'the uiaikct. Pull",
OvomlU,JnekeU,Hutsuiid nnllons generally.

HK.NUY liKUHTOLl)'
No. W North y neon Street.1'. H. Choleu Ilulldlng Lolj) uml Sand lor sale.

TVJO'nOK TO THKSI'AH.SKIt.S AND
.uiNl.ns. All persons uru herebyto trL.,ass on uny of the luiuls of theConiwullorSpei-dwollesiiiteg- , in J.cbuiion nudlJiiiCJUlnr counties. wh.iti..ir i,.i,...i ...:..

closed, either Tor Ihopurposo of shootlnit or
be rfjfidly enforced agatust

ttttcriiuTnoi,fceJ.na,'uiasof th0 UIlllon'll''el
Wtt. COLEMAN fllEEMAN,
K. 1'KllOY ALUKN,

ootu tfdJkw y )V' Colomaa' hlr'
,. s..,-- f

p ' "fl .

MKtnVAU

GP1UNO FKVKR.

At ltil senson nearly every one timl to ua
fxoimi win of tonic. 1IK1N enters Into allienevery pliynlclitirs tirfacrliitluii fur llmao who
net Milling up.

Brown's Iron Bitters,

THE HI38T TONIC.

Tniile Mnik
liUALlTY, 1'UltlTV NOT OUANTITV.

On Every llotllc.
Kor Weakness, l.iinslliulo, Lnek of Kneruv.Ac. It HAS NO KtlUAL, iimllsthuonlylniii

luedlelna that Is not Injiiilous. It Enriches Iho
Jllood, Invigorates the system, llesloivs Appo-tile- ,

Aids Ingestion.
It docs not blacken or Injuio llio teeth, riuisnlieiiilacho or piisluco cotisllpatlou other Iran

tin dtcinci do.

"? '' ..'. .,,i,.LKV u l,'"K physician of.Sprliiglli'ld, (iliki, says :
"llrown's lion llllters Is it lliomitglitv'

medicine. I u-- o It In my piiiellcoiuid llnil Its
lit. lion iixcels nil other forms or Iron. In weak.ucssont low condition or the system, llrown'slion Millets Is usually a posilivu necessity. ItIs all that Is claimed for It."(leuulno has trademark nud ciokaciI led Hues
on wrapper. TAKKNO OTIICU. Miidoonlyby
1IUOWN CHEMICAL CO., IIALTI.MOIIK, Mil.

Laiuks' Hash IUsik Useful uml nltnictlve,containing list of pilr.es for iccclplH, luriirnui-tlo-
about coins, etc., given iiwnv by nil dealeislu medicine, or mulled loutiy uddiess 011 icceititof 'Jc. stamp. (,,)

II Ol" I'IjAKTKHS.
MANY ll.Vllfs Afiii-'.s-

llosis 01 people or nil iigessuircr with p.iln luthe small or llio back, commonly culled llaek-iicln-.- "
l.eloryourdiugKlHtiilloi-l'i.AsTi:iiuu-

npnly It directly over scut of trouble. Thesisith- -

liig iimi palu-kiUlii- piooeitb-- s of lions ranlined Willi llurgiindy l'lteli nud Exliucisthis pi. liter vastly be Iter limn olhi-i- s fordilv
!"K ""'a'-1."- iuio micngiiieiiing tiio narts. Arial w ill ifiii.. .iiuu.-- rally for
11x11 inns, izic.r. for il.10. Illil I'I.am.TElt COMPANY, Pioprlolors, lloston, Mass. (tf)

TT01 I.ASTICH. "

NOT UKi; OTIIKH KINDS.
Hop I'l.AHTKiisuct luslitiilly whi-- iiiiiilled Try

lhcin for Riekuclio. 1'jiln lu tin, soi,. ufii..i...f
Itheiiiuall-iin- , Sciatica, 801011111I Vuik Chest uml
nil IikmI nehi-- s uml ii.ilus. So sisithliig midHtienglliciilug to weak unit tired parts. Couiposed of indole's bint know 11 lemcdlcs. virtuesel Fresh Hops, lliirguiidy I'lith and (Janad.i

Sold evervulicie
Muss.

COMPANY, Propilctor" llo' o. ,
0)

rrof pi.A.sTint. .

KHAKI' Oil DULL. I'AIN.S.
s)iopglil,s.ilcswoiucniinl sul-p-- rr less ftoui weak back or sldeache A

lilllV K.'lVst "OlIO lllll I'LAHTKIl Itrirn IS 1 . .11.1
my b.ick-- luoiogirod th.in nil Hie icnu-lle- s I everiiseil lor any sol I or puln orsoteiiess of what-ever nature, liistuulrellcrisglveu. huiicrlor lolor weak" and sore Iiiiiks. Hoe

llingunity Plich Cnn-uiti- tItilsuni und the eullni virtues or gunlen
llop-i- . Until overvivheiv. 'i's-.- . orft for 1 17
I'l.AbTEIt COMPANY, IhMon, Mmw. (II)

"

ArOlTK

Heart Trouble
CAN HECUUED.

I'lllplmtlon. Valvutir ; Kllllt-iilty- , llonv Koriiniton, Uheiiiiiatljiii unit l llio Heart,
1.IIMJ or hesl, LiiTiiigeim-i- of the

,,,"rl.' ',lz',"V'"1- - 'IKlsli Ciieiilalloii of tin.
jIihm , Jloiiienliir' Stoppage el the action el the

VccHUV"?i, " ',.".,,l,,,,r '"r," "'HEART nice temllly iultl to the use or
Dr. GKAVKS' IIKAUT nEOULATOH,

A I Hc-- I b)h clilc of twenty years' iiko.
HI per 1!-- . III.-- , 0 fur H.I, ul llruKclnts.

heiul to P i:. lUALI.H,r.iiiiliiiilge, Mitss , foifiecpainplil.ttii-allngo- Heart Hlse!iH.-- . ,;viiuiioirs, etc. 11 pin I)cimI.Vw(I)

"yi:AK AND NHKVOl'S

MEN
Wliosiillcr (1 011 Nervous iiudPhyBlcl llebll-ll- .

I111110 ence, hxhausltsl Itallly uml I'n-uia- -

J"!in. 'Sl'tl'w4".1 "'V ,,Vr''ct llesloratluii to
and heviial Vhsiir Willi- -

Ollt Klollllll-l- l llrUgKlllg. e:.ll t KIITAIRLV obtidn ItIII till) ".MAUh'tll.S lllll. IIS" in :.r .....
. niiiiiiijA uml lil.idder, elli-clu- -

iillycuivd without liistriiinenls. EmlorHed bv-- thousands who have lieen cured. Adopted In'" V ''''J"11'1-1- '" Kuropo andnie lc
u J,",V!,.',,CKI,K ...,:",.,'', "H'Kiiit surgery.

In-- Aitiliess
MAUSTON REMEDY CO., or
DR. H.TRESKOW,

iuaylu-l)eisl,.-
,".' '" "'l'flt ""' H". New Yoik.

vnr uuuim.

JOHN H. OIVIaKK. (1KO. K KATHVON.

Summer
D ress Goo s.

IN NEW AND DEblKAIILE Tll!.u.
Embioldcied Couiblii.itlou Suits,

I.I..V) to tlM), nulto new.
Elubioldeivd Uobcs, $jl)to J15U0.

.salines, new styles, Uc.

UiiguusMiitiueiit Fieiith s.illiies,3;e,
31 Inch wldo Flguicd Ii.itii.te,

only Ie.
lOlneh wiilu Flguied lkUMe,

only Vuc

Zephjr Olnghains at 23c.

Largo Line of While .V.P.'". i"Od, at LOWCAhil 1 KlCEs'

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

LANCABTElt, PA.

TT)KE.S.S GOODS.

WATT, SHiD & CO.,
8 and 10 East King Street,

Cable Dress Goods,
ALLCOLOIl.S.luc. A YAK1).

PINE COLORED CASHMERES,
VA1U) WIDE, 23c. A YAItll.

COPURE DRESS GOODS,
NEW SHADES. 37Ke. A VAUII.

Satin Berber, Yard Wide, 50 Cents a Yard.

40 in. COLORED CASHMERES,
A YAItll.

FRENCH SATIN BERBER,
FINE iJUAI.m,l.U)uYaiil.

AHtonlbldiig ILugalus.

MIozoiiTL!llv!;HTOV.i:i.iM2X CenU Each,Hmtll 25 Cents.

2,000 Yank INDIGO 1ILUE SATING,

15c. u Yard ( Wmth 2)c.

WHITE GROUND FRENCH SATINES
15o.il Y'urd ( Ileal Vuluo, B7o.

MW YOEK STORE.

wax viius, &o:

XyATOHEH, OI.OOKH AND JEWKLKV.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN l'lllCKS OKWATCHKS, CLOCKS AND

LOUIS WEIIEII'S, No. 159 North Queen Street,
Opposllo City Hotel, miar 1'a. It. It. Uonot.

Uotalling tit Wholesale l'rlcoi. Uopulrlnirat
xtra Low Trices. JySl.lyd

TTUBHEUMKN'S HUl'I'LlES
JLj A large Hue of Trout and flats Klv Bll.l
llalt Hods, llrasd and Nickel Heels, Bilk andI.lncn Lines, Hod Mountlnmiuiid liilscellauoous
Tueklo.ttt llUlILEY'bDUUUBTOUK.

fO.MWcitUUlgbtrM,

no ui i.

jgOOKH AND HTATIONiniY.

JOHN BADR'S SONS,
OFKEIl AT LOWEST 1'ltlCES,

Blank J.ookH, Wrilhi"; l'ancr, KiivcIoihm, Writing I

HOLLAND'S
Steel I'ens, lad f'oiic.ls. I'ockot Isrok ""J.Jer ..iK.ks, and ,, As.ort.ncnt of Fine and

f AT 'IIIIJ S1UN Of THE I1UOK.-6- 3

1NUK. lo tiud 17 NORTH QUEEN

Books! 1100K8!!

Monday!!!

POSITIVELY
The Last Day of

ISTRICIfS PALACE OF FISION,
No. 13 East King Street.

Remember, Thisis Your Last Chance to Buy Books
at Such

MARVELLOUSLY LOW PRICES.
10,000 Copies Popular Standard Editions, 12 mos, Bound in Cloth
LAu'iiuVcErVil'r!,:!!.'; .f,l'VJ.,.l:,,m," ""y"1- -' 'y ...- itisur

10,00 Cojiifs Jft'sl lAHi'lPs la mos., IIoiiikI in Kxl,a ciolli, (Jill Hacks.,V,,?'" '"'Prl'ew New JlaKilalene. I'.tnl t llilonl. ,s Saw Yiirlmn. -r C'"Lire, ,,,,,1 ,lmy ou,0I8. i". j OlJllIMttciV.'r"!:
2,000 Copies Best Edition Red Lino Poets, Well Bound.Red Edtjo andGilt Top.
..yhoii.Elliott.ll.il.mii.dolherH. UKUUllAllVuiUjIfi.aVV.UHl 1.1

5.000 Copies Kxlra 12 mos., Hesl Jiino Eur riihlislieil.
HCKV?SACTl',V,lkWU,C,,,1iCl0,,,,Bl,l0,lb",ck rVt,U ''KltK' r"i OI'KI'HICE.

7,000 Copies Kcil Lino 1'ool.s, Clear Type, Full (Silt CI0II1.
'Ji!jlKlL"V ""jr11 ."r'1,,1l",yi. Milton, lleinons, Kiund, Hclilller,Kooke, l.nly r

. the . 'u"1"
WlilUler, LoiiKlefloiv, H.Hnl.ele. WOKTIl" l.K,,,i;il.u

fllTl jliui "nticr.' W ('i;''l'. AVWX' 1'"'

Charles IHrkt'iis' Completo .VorKs, 15 toliimes, Illiislraleil, KxtraClolIi.
1'iihlWiciV(illtlucklimiKKlenhoT

Kaine, extra hcaty ii.iper, EiiKll-diilnth- , white htliel
aiiie,extra,iine hair l!iilanSiune,etr!i,oiie hair I alt ...

U'UM-il- Notel,18iiio.,Cliith,lillt
Kline, In : el . . ...
WiuihliiKloii Irvlnu'H Coiiiilcle Wmkn, J el.', Llotli.ind iill'l
l'liilnreirH I.lteitor Illiisliioiis Men... ..
Th.n kcnij'H t'iiiiiili-l- IVoiKh. Ill , buiiinl In i loth.ui'lV hack, ll'tol ""
Humo In eilm heat y ii.iier, EiibIMi cloth, ithllo IiiIh-- ....." " h.dr call
Willllani Mark's Complete IVoikn, l.i tnliune-''- , loiiiVilli liack
Same In evtiu heavy paiier. i:iill-l- i tntli, niiii,, l.,.7. '.'.

',' sl,,nu'" ""r "w" i"i"".hi i i -

liicen'M illilory'iir llio Eii?lVliM't-0ile,'t!in- i

Mac.uil.ix'H EsMyflnieloth.:itoliinic
Miicanlay H lllsluryol EiiKliind,5 voIimih-h- , cloth......., ...,.,,,,, ,u ".. vouiines, cioiii,same in extra hairi'iiir.-- j xoliiinca
NiiimeiSinlliVM-irileliii.erlc-'- ,

I volumes cloth
WlM-lH- , II. O. hhakepeaie,8 xoi 8, complete,
Cli.ilnbrr'LiieycloiiiiMlli or Uidvciisd KiiouIciIkc,

lennyHOii, liyinii
:&hi iTfiiili' nun v.i ... i...i- - ....ii,.. . .. ..i....'.in in iiii.Ikm'oiiIcm Milieu's I'anidlie Lir!l Illustrated hyedition, hilt ullt ,..
fit I'nitli' I Iiiii i inl uiifi ii IM.I.I.-..-

line rill ,ack !,',
and' ellt. ..'.'.'. ,i(,i
hound '.

nun cdllton, u.xliVi "
ls,"l

" '

...... .(,,,., ,,,;io iiiiisiiiiiiwiih ..

""'l uiiii-- s Ilekcn.Tlmekcniv, llulnt-r- , Elliott.MiiikTHiilii'ttC'omplctu Voikx,ii. ,el
10.IMI Pocket lliclioiiaiici, i lulli, IIIihIp.iIiiI
I.mo iiulnr Diclionailcs, cloth nnd Kilt
"'lallllnrnlaiio'te,;:' .'!:. !. U'",k'" "'"""'
i).iki Itl.-s- t .Simlrt. llliiiiiliinKit coxei'M

1.UH Iiistiuinent.il and KoIIih, 1W p.i(,'e, hy thuYieVt compV.-tiV.'.'-
.'.

PULL LINE OP
IUjiiikI lit Hi i, IrOfiril II till II.IIUM. tl lllll 1

irom i"".1.

Thousauds of as

13 East
iiiayli'.-ndt'o-

I.AWX

JflMNN A ItllKNKMAN.

SRRING

No. 152 North St..

T

Some of Onr Bargains.

Kino Layer Kljrs. rye pound.
'i,M'd Tilled Peaches, puiinils for 25c.Now Tin key l'runcti, 4 poiinds ioriie.

pound wins, only 5o Can.Titled ClirrrleM, 2 2Tie.
Coiuhcd pound.Jlluiiliuoth Tickles,

lloodhinall Tickles, Oodoten.(.ood pound.
Terslan Dates, pound.Dunkuca Salad
Kino Ollvo Oil for Tahle.Haidlncs Imnorled In Oil

Haidliu-.M- . Aiiierlcan lu ollnml Mustaid.Ticp.ucd Miistaid hy the iiuailaud lu llnltli-M- .

Cross A lllackm-U'- EiikMsIi Tleklcsnnd bautAjs
Host Laundry bunch, Oc pound.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST K.JNG STREET.

UNIWltTAKlNU.

TJNDKKTAKlNa.

L.R.0TE,CJ

Cor. Qaeca aad Vine

I'Jk.
Tersonnl idvcn lonll onleni. Kvory

tuliiKlii the Uiiderlukliiirlluoturiitshed.
..UTllll

L. ROTE.jitnia-ti- d

TltUHT NO OTIIKIlsTWllV KNDUUK
of iiuundKU, xtheu lleiibou'sCupcluo asters Hill quickly relieve

WITHOUT T1IK I1IJST
lu the lown, two for 60, at

CIQAU
BTOUE.

'IiiIiIh mill Inks,

PENS,

STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

May the i8th.

the Great Book Sale
AT

I'llc-e- . Onr l'ricn per hot.
-- ..Vl t (1 !M ":l.(l l IS "
l.'.im in.trt
ImI is

7'M
Jim !W "
5 mi S i". "
ii.im Ml "
ls.no i. r.s
Jl.nn 7 . "
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"I mi
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Itoxhnry lllmllii
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1..VI lifts
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CHILDREN'S BOOKS,
,. . . ,Jt.iltl I.. 4 ftfl ...1.

King Street.
MUWKHS.

GOODS

Lancaster, Pa.
HATS A Nit VAf.S.

1845. L885.

STAUFFER& CO.,
LoaJins Fashionable H.illers,

AU Iho.Vew.SpiliiKStylcH, hi I'liiln mid Kunoy
Coleis, Extra Light WcIkHI, lu

SOFT AND
Tho Lai'h'c-t- t Assoilment of

STRAW GOODS
In the

U ith Tikes tohuit thu Timed.
ISeiuu SlaiiiiractuierH.auil uoodsdl

1 m ''ii'" "'" wouroublu lo sell Kools
Motioublo to show oui'Koods. (ilvo 113 a call

. D. STATOPER & CO.,
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